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Arbiter Bids Sidele Return to Phila 
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POPE JOHN'S ENCYCLICAL UNDERSCORES WORKERS' RIGHTS
A NEW ENCYCLICAL BY PO M

John X X I I I .  und m oorin * the right 
ot workers .to decent wages “ to 
live a truly hutpan life ." has been 
l»u c d  by the highest authority In 
t-vj Roman Catholic Church.

The encyclical asked that em 
ployers lim it their profits In or
der to provide their worker* and 
their famtllea w ith  adequate living 
standards.

"W e Judge It." Pope John de
clared, " to  be our duty to reaffirm 
once again that the remuneration 
o f work, just as It cannot be le ft 
entirely to  the laws o f the market, 
so neither can It be fixed arbi
trarily ; It must be determined ac
cording to  Justice and equity.

•Th is  requires that the worker*
kXruiM he paid a wage which nl-
icws them to live a truly huiqan 
life and to face up with dignity 
to their fam ily responsib ilities...* '

TH E ENCYCLICAL W IL L  RE 
known as "M ater et M a g is tra l 
meaning mother and teacher. It  de
fines the position o f the Catholic 
Church on present-day economic, 
social and moral questions and was 
Issued on the 70th anniversary o f 
Pope Leo X I I I  * "Rerum  Novarum." 
That encyclical has been the basis 
o.* Catholic social teachings since 
1881.

In  "M ater et Maglstra.”  Pope 
John called for wealthy nations to

help backward countries to  ease 
poverty and help promote lasting 
peace. He also commended the ad
vantage o f "socialization,”  but warn
ed that It must not be permitted 
to  control the freedom o f the indi
vidual to too great a degree. A t the 
same lithe, he defended and rea f
firmed the right to private property.

T h e  encyclical further says;
“The demands o f the common 

good on the national level must be 
considered; to provide employment 
to the greatest number o f workers, 
to  take care lest privileged classes 
hrLse, even among the workers, to 
maintain an equal balance between 
wages and prices, and make goods 
and services accessible to  the great

est number o f  citizens . . .** | j

TH E ENCYCLICAL ASKED T H A T  
workers, particularly In smaller or 
medium establishm ent he given  
the right to  share In ownership, lb 
also praised government agencies 
that work on behalf o f ’ raftsm en 
as well as cooperatives which It said 
are "Justified by the fact that these 
two categories o f clLzcns uphold 
true human values and contribute 
to  the advance- o f civilization."

T h e  Pope cited as new interna
tional factors the “ end o f  the col
onial regimes and the attainm ent 
o f political Independence ot the 
peoples o f Asia and Africa”  and a  
growing fee ling o f  Independence.

Kennedy Pushes Passage 
Of Aid-to-Education Bill

Will tfce Howie of RepreieetoNvei permit only eight of its members to block o vote 
o n  federol old to edecetioe and de«y ibis vitally needed legislation to the nation? Presi
dent Kennedy told his news conference fhot the House should not permit this to hoppen. 

The Senete passed the meosnre seder the leadership of Senator Wayne Mors*
iD -O re '. The House Labor and.--------------- ------------------------
Education Commute* approved the tlon." President Kennedy said ; has a child wants that child to be 
bill but the House Rule* Commit- --There u broad gtntral support. I educated to the extent of hi* 

In my opinion, for Improving ourj talents. This protram U most Iro- 
educatlona: system. Anyone mho portent."

lev. by an S to 7 vote, tabled it.
The eight vote* were made up 

of the usual Dtxtrcret-OOP coali
tion plus one liberal Catholic Dem
ocrat-Rep. John Delaney of New 
Y  art—who opposed ike bill be
cause It contained no prorlskg* 
for aid to parochial schools Two 
other Catholic liberal Democrats 
supported the measure.

" I  consider 11 U  be ike n » l  
Important piece of domestic 
tr(Walton (before C*ofT**s>.~ 
President Kennedy told his 
stews conference T b  hopeful 
that members of Congress who 
support this MU wUl use tboor 
procedures which are avaUab'f 
to them under the rotes of the 
Howie to briny this to a vote 
mid that a majority of the 
members of Congress wilt tap- 
port It."
There are at Most four proced

ures by which the education bill 
could be brought to a vole In the 
House, bypassing the Rules Com
mittee. Them are:

I. Sponsors of the Mil could rir- 
culate a "dhcharge petition' 
which would require the signatures 
of 219 House member*. A* a mat 
tn  of principle many members, 
even thoufh favor in* the leglsla 
Uon. oppose this move.

t  Sponsors of the proposal could 
move for a suspension of the rules 
to allow the House to act on the 
bill. This would require a two- 
thirds vote, probably not possible 
on this measure.

1. The MU might be brought up 
under "Calendar Wednesday “ 
Normally "Calendar Wednesday" 
is dispensed with, but a single ob
jection ran place It tn operation. 
House committees are called up 
In alphabetical order. This step 
poses real dangers Once the bill 
Is brought up under "Calendar 
Wednesday" H u m  open rule and 
the measure may be amended or 
emasculated in any way 

4. The Mil could be pared down 
to aid Just for impacted areas — 
where there are heavy defense 
concentration* Both Kennedy and 
organized labor oppose this a* too 
weak a measure 

As can be seen, all steps avail
able to the House to bypass the 
Rule* Committee present serious 
problems But each one of these 
steps has been used on occasion 

"lJm y study that we make In
dicates the need far the legula-

Consumer's Defender

Senator Paul Douglas (D IB.}, tpomor of "truth In-lending'* 
Ml which would require Under* or ve&ert to ditcloie true 
ir.tece-.t rate* in ell traniecticn*. d I* piny* do it-yourself 
credit computer during tejiimony before e Senate committee.

ILGers, Liberals Mobilize 
For a Wagner Victory

As the Augwst • fthnx deadline near*. ILGers throughout 
New Y«rk City and ether active members of the Liberal Tarty 
are Catherine and signing petitions In behalf of Mayer Robert 
F. Wagner's candidacy In next month's primary election.

The Mayer's bid for re-election te brad (hr world's create*! 
city wm overwhelmingly and enthusiastically endorsed by the 
Liberal Tarty at Ms nominating convention last month.

By derisively breaking with the machine bosses, the Liberals 
frit. Wagner had become a rallying point for all element, gen
uinely dedicated to (be furthering of decent, progressive and 
independent municipal administration.

This fact, pint his long record of friendship for organised 
labor in general and Use 1LGWT1 In particular. Is sparking 
efforts by garment workers to assure a derisive and impressive 
vote of confidence far him in the Liberal Tarty primary on 

t * .
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Credit-Interest Info Shows 
How Public Pays Thru Nose

WASHINGTON — It Isn't often that spectators at Senate Com
mittee hearings take; part In the solemn proceeding*, but they (lid 
It the other day and at the same time demonstrated the rnormoua 
Interest Americans have in how they are being gyped through usur
ious interest rate^

The hearing was on the 
"truth-la-lending" bill Intro- 
do red by Senator Taul Doug-. 
la«. Illinois Democrat, who 
wants Installment buyers la 
know exactly h«w n.urh In- 
trreot (bey are paying on their 
pwrekases—interest that goru 
as high as Jg percent through 

all sorts of hidden devices. The audience participation consisted 
of the distribution of "Quirk Credit Cost Computers" which are 
brio* issued by . »w  York savings tanka, and in no time at all. 
the spectators were figuring out true interest rate* on all sorts 
o f installment payment combinations. _ ..........

What they found in a  matter of seconds was that what may 
look like a «  percent Interest rate In all likelihood tt at least 12 percent 
and may even go as high as 36 percent and 40 percent—something tf a  
money lenders would just as leave you didn't know about.

Distribution of the computer* was designed by Senator Douglas 
to show how phony are credit company claims that i f*  slmo-4 
Impossible to figure out true interest rate*, and thit anyway tho 
public wouldn't understand them if they did.

One New York University professor helped explode that myth 
when he told the committee that “ every lender know* to the fourth 
decimal point what his interest rate !*.“

Because of the great interest of organized labor .n making euro 
that worker* know exactly how much Interest they are paying on 
installment purchases and loan*, the AFL-CIO sent Legislative Direc
tor Andrew J. Blemiller to testify before the Senate Committee. Ha 
heartily endorsed the Douglas bill, pointing out that union member* 
are among the most frequent user* of installment credit Birnullcr 
stressed the great value of Installment buying, but equally -.netted 
the necessity for buyers to know exactly what they are paying so 
that they won t go overboard and end up in the bankruptcy court*.

This U especially true when heavy unemployment strike*. Itteralt- 
ler riled the case of an unmarried worker earning f i l l  a week 
who went In heavily for installment buying and was able to carry 
the load “a. long as he was fully employed.- But when overttma 
was dropped and he was eut down to a four-day wert. his (rouble* 
started. He consolidated hts debts, hut ended up paying out Si 
percent interest annually ( «  a finance company. i

" I  think It Is high Urn* that all borrowers and buyers on umg 
be let in on the secret of how much any given credit corr.mttmrnt is 
going to cost, both In dollars and In cents and in tens* of an annual 
rate.”  Blemiller said.

Pointing out that the frantic effort* of credit companies and somo 
banks to kill the bill are based on "flimsy" excuse*, Blemiller drclarrdl

“ I  submit that the opposition arguments collapse under the most 
cursory analysis. There Is simply no excuse for a buyer not to be told 
the coat of his purchase, including that share ot the coat that regno- 
sent* interest and so-called ‘service charges' for credit. He ha* a 
right to know, and he has a right to be told tn termi he can under- 
stand and easily compare with the cost of credit from any otlvei 
source. That's the heart of the matter ,/afKh that's the heart of this
bill."

Urge'Susccptible'Groups G et Polio Vaccination*
Many peraotvt In susceptible «de 

groups have not yet been fully 
vaccinated with the Salk poke vac- 
rine. according to Leo Perils, di
rector ot to* AFL-CIO Commu

nity Service Activities.
He said these ladude: 38 per* 

cent ot children firs year* a*4 
under; 63 percent of men and 4| 
percent ot women aged 20 to 4 *
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Arbiter Bids Sidele Return to Phila.
«  ^  * • ■ « * * •  nMNnwffy Sldwl. FoikloM . Im *  ho, bees ordered to  reh.ro i t ,  m e , ,

T L X  ? il° d,,‘! * la' " Wr# IH * ° rm' r  WOrk' n  ond P** 577.t48 i .  dam.
r , d d , L  ^ !  • — *  * • » «■ "  *  c - P « r  will make the fine lioblefor additional payment, totaling more than $350,000.

The decision reached h j a . Al-~__________________ _______________
Un D*ih Jr. impartial chairman I the m m  she u  one operated be- 
of the city', garment industry, tween January l. 195S and Novcm 
came after nearty two year, of ber I. 1*59
nroliariM, lltlcatlon and aikUrw- 
tton hearing* during which more 
than 1,100 page* of leatlmony 
and argument were beard.

According to Vice Pro* William 
Rom. Joint board general manager, 
the order direct, Sidele to re-ea- 
Ubltah a blouse manufacturing 
plant in PhOaWptlhl on or be
fore September 10 of subatanUalty

A W ,  tW  B ra  u u i  pay m n ir -  
U ry damage, a f S IM M  U  tba 
health, welfare and retirement 
funds by A arm  I 1. mi. and 
I&3.M0 U  the retirement find, 
the IL fitV I! and the e*t>- 
P **r*» farmer employers by 
September 15. 1M1.
I f  the eampany dam nat e«m - 
ply with the arbitrator*, dtree-

tier. It win be liable far pay
ment. of SI7MM to tha 
health and welfare and retire
ment funds and I lh J H  la 
Uia ILC.tVU far an estimated 
dnea lam far the 50-year 
period beginning February I. 
ISM. This penally ww*M hara 
to be met na later than Srp- 
temhrr IS. 1M1.
Tbo historic award was baaed 

on the impartial chairman’s ooo- 
elualoo that unprecedented steps

were needed to remedy Sidele'i 
flagrant rlolauons of Its contract. 
The Impartial chairman agreed 
with the ILOWU’s contention that 
Sidele'a gross contract relations, 
commuted under corer of Incredi
ble subterfuges, hive threatened 
the very bedrock of decent in- 
dust rial relations in the Philadel
phia area.

Sidele was found guilty of" See 
distinct violations of the agree
ment:

—Mavemmt o f Us plant outside
of the PhiladelphlA area (to Ware 
Shoah. S.C.) during the period 
covered by the agreement;

registered contractors both for thg 
Production of blouses and acces
sories;

—l?m o f a source other than it,
own Inside shop to cut piece goods;

—Neglecting u  report and fail
ure to make proper payments to 
th» health and welfare Slid In
urement funds;

—Failure to nuke company rec
ords available fer union examin
ation to determine the amount o f 
monies due the various funds for 
violations of agreement provisions.

Of the monetary awards, nearly 
M3.0M will be proportionately dis
tributed to the individual ffideiu 

(Cmtinned m Pag* U>
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N.Y. ILG Mapping Plans 
For Labor Day Parade

New York lU iW V  a ® lis le , again are making preparation, 
for Imperial re garment w ertrr participaUen In the great Labor 
Day parade speoeered by the city’,  AFL-CIO Central Labor 
ConneO. on Fifth Arenac September 4.

According to Vice Pres. Harry Greenberg, chairman of Ibe 
II.GWIT* parade arrangements committer, garment anion con
tingent, most likely win again assemble on Weal ?7lh Street. 
• « l  » f  Fifth Arena*. at »  A.M.

Precise assembly points for the various New York ILCWU 
affiliates are expected to be announced shortly.

Aa in previaua yean, arrangement committee member, are 
busy handling the numerous details, such aa obtaining mosk— 
seme deem bands are contemplated—banners and signs, float 
preparation -the ttCW V label will be empbaakardi. and dtolrl- 
butlon of circular, for moMItalng a maximum turnout.

The first planulag sratoa. attended by local and Joint board 
manager, phu other staffers, war held In the General Office,

Balk Union Foes 
On 'Wreck' Laws

p P vot# of * * * * • «< .  approve! by m.mbar, of Now YoH Kmtgood, Local 155.

♦ e r a . Wir9‘ an- * 9h'  » • ■ « .  culminated i .  ^ r e a m . t  on

CO” ria*  %om*  13*000 T o r t  area  fa r f fgo L *  w orker,. 
*°  ! 2 ri* i * ,y  15, * * * * * *  Pflr,*Y « W irt rte  United Knitwear 

, r — w  * * , w t *
early hours of“ P r i S ? ^ ^ ^  ^ . ^ ,̂ PU3J!rr « »k e s . agreement* foOoaing the coUcc-

As outlined by Vice Prta. Lou* ‘ tron,ly **1* •* union-sought Urc pact pattern were being oon- 
Nelaon. manager of Knrtgoods * *  ****  S tu n ted  chided with a number of lndepea-

rhftlrfHMt counter-demands which would dent concerns.
Aati-anloa ulwmeufs sewkiwg to  spread so-called om i| r'-"“T "*w *■ **• >•■"* w.|

yoor. Every attempt to outlaw nolo* shop aqrremesrt hot tags last week hlghlighu of the1 tbrou*h rte /raa. m  a result, xor 
baea aatuccettful. Sock blit, hove boon deteoted ia Now three-year collective renewals wtth| * ! '? !  11 could
Mrx.co. Maine and Vermont. An ——______________________________ four employer associations, phis a 1 _  . ,T0Uteu* “ id the ILOWU

undermined the gains won 
s yean. As a mult, for'

Mrx.co. Maine and Vermont. An 
‘ agricultural rlgbr-to-wpek" bill! 
was rejected In Idaho An Okla
homa bill remain* buried in corn-

four employer ■unei.tve, phu a 
number of Independents, are;

- A  week's vacation paid dtxrcl- 
: ly by the employer. This aignifl-

apprrotleeahlp training pro-

homa bill remains buried in com-; rauiwww. l 1*  br rte employer. This algnlfl-
mlttee despite repeated efforts b , U ? * *  ^ t r o u g h  represenU the
work’  supporter, to force it to 1 «  of this type of bene-

rtw rtoor i **** Orie nt by •  major todustry-wide af-
^  ilDce BjffUai a cat-Yoie d^- < id thp y i v v ___

Kanm. and Plooda rejected » -  feat in an effort to force a --on- ^ T .r re e
calkd implementing" bllU to sup-' stitutlonal amendment referen-^ r n S T t r e  
Piemen-. conxUtutlorfal smend-dum bill to the floor. rtTh ^Jrt

f T  Republicans Jotned with Demo-
Only tn Habraaka. where the totla.- er.u  in drfeaun. -work" btlh in b«0th and w r l f w e ^ m ^  
tract*. ^aT a ^ M<5 VrrTnot"  The GOP - « a l o »  for time worker, eon- 

^  ™ *  \ « * * * «  W- «  « d  »  a week.made more stringent 

In other state, -right-to- 
wwk- bill, were killed owt-
rlcht. BlrroohuM h, com. 
mmee or failed to had a spon
sor. Indiana remained a stand
off — with both a bin u  re
peal the existing “ rigbt-to- 
worfc- law and a UU U  outlaw
the agency shop meeting de
feat in the divided legislature.

•  V* wvsu asast«a uw | "**•“ •*  v* V
llcly opposed the measure,. In New depending on craft
Hampshire the sponsor of s -work" 

, bfil withdrew it after Us* governor 
! moke ant atmnety against it. 
i The closest call came In Idaho, 
where the Senate passed a bill sar- 

: ring the union shop la "agricul- 
ture-* and defining agrtcultsral 
labor as Including persons wort lag 

, in food processing, packaging.
1 herring or la the transport "of 

Both the Kansas and IT,orlda " iy ** rtcuJturxl or borticultarxl 
bills were "rippers”  which would kiUwl rte
haw gone far beyond cnforcemcm U11’ . a - *hortJ>r before adjourn- 
of the union *lu>p ban meat.

The Florida Mil. which died 
In committee, would have owt- 

^tawed both Ibe agency shop 
and due, ehrekaff*. and would 
bar* emasculated the stale

meat.
An attempt to weaken state antt-

—Raises for piece workers of
«  percent, to be added to regular 
Mice aetllementa

General Executive Board had 
Pledged an aulstanoe In the event 
It became necessary.

T h o u s a n d s  of knilgoods 
workers, employed in 2M 
shops belonging to the United 
K n i t w e a r  Manufacturers 
group. Jammed Manhattan 
Center on Jaly Zi. gave rous
ing approval U the cos tract 
gains after hearing reports on 
the negotiations by Manager 
Nelson and other local spokes-

MedicalCare 
Bill for Aged 
Gets Moving

The House Ways and Mean* 
Committee last week opened hear
ings on the Kennedy admlnUtru- 
rtm's proposals for providing hos
pital and nurslni care for tho 
aged through an expanded social 
security program.

First to tratify in b-half of ths

la ? * *  second* v fd '& iiitifc  ' ' R ^ f f .  S ^/ ^ y 'o f*H w U h . 
also heard the new terms hailed Educatlon an^ Welfare. "With tha 
oy n m  vice Pres Lm*t^A *  i ruin* aud Uie

number of older person* Incre*,-

•Upulatlon that all must be at

utilize to Jill opening*

S t r lk t  L o o m td

ing rapidly.”  Secretary Itlbicoff 
told the committee, "the need for 
protection against the coat of 
health care for t!i* aged D an 
urgent., and prtMtrg one.” 
f  The Cabinet officer scored thebureau which employer, are to Previously, the term, w e r e ___________________ Mle

okayed at a shop chairmen's scs-1 American Medical Association for 
sion. Other ratlflca tlon meeting* lu  opposition to the measure 

The new accords reached with " rrr JuIjr 27 by workeri of charging the doctors' lobby with
____________________________ the aid of *lmp*rtlaf*chairrru»n1 8̂ '°P* afllUstcd with three smaller_ employing "a bofcyoian of so-

injunction Uws was defeated in Prof. Herman Gray, will remain P“ Jcmentert(“ cl,lilrd  medicine”  to frighten pro-
MassachusetU. However, the Sew, In effect until July 15. 19M. i kf*^ ° r*ct|tirw*  As- Pic away from the social srcurliy

j w K ^ t e s * S !  weJTSenl̂ , ‘ ^ ^ s S y in g T n lS S o r t  o f the
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'Fashion USA'Film Launches Fall Label Program

\

Levin

fecird V 
received

sriment, addresses newspaper fashion 
itmt IlGWU-produced fashion film.

Vice Pres. Julius Hochman. director o f Union Label C 
aditen from coait-to-cooit during breakfast introducing

UlUUOt 
Dublruky, 
bees ot ti

M r f e e r s  o fcllfasm*$0ns ■ m\ u1̂  tki
I  ON ST Of

Workers of
[QaxUHefmtphs
ON STRIKE
IW iW liP tn o fiilvow

UNITED
IlGWU

l  AFL'CIO

ifvonia H16WU

The pay boost will be la two 
Installments. There will be a 
U M  Increase retroactive la 
July 15, when the eld agree
ment expired, and an addi- 

'  B3J0 next July.
emphasized that the 

reached on Wednesday 
July 26. la subject to 

i by the members af- 
. said that the local had 
"Important help in ne- 
C from Wilbur Daniels, 
to ILGWU Pres. David 
and he thanked mem- 

-■ local negotiating com-

Tb. premier. viewing of tto lota.t forMo. film produced a.d distribotod by H.« Sam
ILGWU Union Label Department wot bald before 215 aswspopor fashion editors from 31 Uckman. Henry jjarley. WlUle 
•totos ot •  breokfott moating ot the Hotel Piorro in Mow Yorh City on Jnly 13. Townsend. Jack Schlesinger. Mae

Tho holf-honr color film, "Fashion USA— Fall and Winter 1941." was Introduced Oelinson. Ken Cabey. 
by Vice Pres Julius Hochman. 
director of the label department.
It U the fourth In a continuing 
series of movies Interpreting fash, 
ton trends for the American 
woman ax part of the fbOWU's 
consumer service program.

A week earlier, the anion label 
committee of the ILGWU 
General Siccative Board held 
a special meeting to map oat 
a broad program ot label pro* 
motion timed to the baek-to- 

oad fall shopping

$7 Raises Cap ‘99’ Terms 
For 300 in 40 Knit Shops

Some 300 o«Tice and distribution employees in 40 New York 
uiitgoods shops will receive a $7 pay boost and other substantial 
;ains as a result of a new two-year agreement negotiated by Office 
md Distribution Employees’ Local 99, Manager Douglas Lcsin 
ins announced.

changes In the language ot the 
agreement are stU under discus
sion.

August 21 through 2d will be

records of Increase or decrease In 
label sates to affiliates, by season 
and year.

Meantime, a new approach to 
union label promotion waa de
veloped by the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, high-circulation dally 
newspaper, which serialised 
the first fashion booklet of 
the ILGWU Label Depart
ment's program as the dom
inant feature ot Ha faahlon 
pages for a foil week.
Tho foaturo waa so popular with

— _ ----------------------------------- Inquirer reader* that the paper
the key date* for consumer actlvt- followed up with a second series;ln Manhattan Center at 5:30 p m . 
tie* committees who will Uke part *nd 1* now preparing a third, j  »»U  vote on authorizing strike ac- 
In demonstrations involving du- The Union Label Department lsj Uon should this because necessary.

Ken Cabey. Naftali 
Lantner, local chairman Sam 
Bernstein local vice chairman John66' Member Meet *UOer UrTT UAo‘

S l a t f i S  S t r i l f P  V o t e  In addition to the wage increase. 
' ? l d T e b  J T r i K e  V O , B  the new agreement provides for

s l ^ htolMPlrUT \ ^ u rV ieemem’  rontetbuttons *to°thes rj* t2 «s  uirsja-s
ibonnax. embroiderers. plroUr».!c<nl ^  ftn , „  w
stitcher*) wtU meet on Monday. „  rctlrfmtnt fund.
August 11 to hear Manager Mur
ray Grots report on the latest 
status of pact renewal talks.

In view o f the lack of progress 
to dale, the meeting, to be held

trlbutton of literature and novel-. now undertaking to provide other 
uea at shopping centers, college mass-circulation newspapers with 
campuses and school). i the booklets, without charge.

T- i under the is me arrangements
spucrai la rg e r  made with the Inquirer.

Special target of the campaign 
wtU be selected recalcitrant Job- look/ots
bers who have been struck by the; The booklet* released to dste In 
Drees Joint Council. Retail outlet* (h f ^ rlej the dlrcc-

-  -  > — — —  
o i% il*  will be subject to daily Lambert, Include "How to be Well 
sewvoins of '• Informational and Dreased." “Your Trouseau and 
educational" demonstrations. i How to Plan It.”  "Travel In S'j'le."

tp other actions, the union Ubel "How to Dress Your Little Oirl.”  
coomlttee appointed a subcom- “Mother-Daughter Oulde to Paah- 
miuee to study the question of Ion." "College Wardrobe." and 
tha location of the label ln the "Your Dream Wardrobe.' * 
various garments produced by] At a special showing of the
ILO vu  affiliates, moved to keep I

Unity
House

It now accepting res
ervations for mid-Aug
ust vocations, os well 
ot for He 4-doy Jew
ish holiday weekend 
of September t-12. 
Reservation for tho 
LABOR DAY weekend 
(September 1-4) may 
be mode startieg Aug
ust 9. Unity House 
offices new are at 
27S Seventh Avennn 
(Heelth Center Bedd
ing) and the phone It 
OR B-S940.

New poet demands sought from 
seven employer associations In
clude a 10 percent wage boost, 
higher minim inns, increased em
ployer contributions to the vaca
tion benefit fund, addition holiday.

U adds two guaranteed paid 
holidays, bringing the total te 
1*4. and provide* for a third 
week o f paid n r t lb n  after 
nine year*' employment. Mem
ber* will get an additional day 
of paid vacation after five 
year*, two days after six year*, 
three day* after seven year*, 
and foor days after eight years. 
The agreement also sets a new 

minimum wage of f l .10 an hour.
Levin said that the issue of 

severance pay and a number of

Witstn Walkafhon

latest fashion movie held lor 
manager* and officer* of tho 
ILGWU In New York Cty. 
Pre*. David Dubinsky pointed 
up the Importance of the Ubel 
In promoting not Just .be 
union but the entire garment j 
industry.
The latest fashion film crystal-; 

uea coat, suit and dress silhouettes j 
ln a series of animated “ dissolves’* i 
in which the incoming shape, gen
erally a fitted top with looser skirt. j 
lx superimposed on the previous 
style. *

Lingerie, lounge and sleepwear i 
are al»o stressed In the movie.] 
while fall snort and casual riotlA • 
ins get their share ot emphasis. 

Hundreds of requests, from 
women** organisations, dob*, 
college*, convention* and TV 
women's programs hare al
ready been received, and more 
than ltd print* oftbe film >10 
be to elrcwlaUoa foe the aext 
six months. T V  Alas may bo 
obtained from Ike ILGWU 
Label Department at :7I* 
Broadway. New Yeck City.
For the first tune a  shorter ver

sion of the film will be Issued In 
35 millimeter for September re
lease to movie bouses acrocs the 
country.

Wwi'fify ottviitaxfn*,ssa
* " K
** [< *<*. l i e
kfV C l Q

BIG DEMONSTRATIONS 
AT NEW YORK POINTS 
HIT WIESEN LOCKOUT

Beveral hundrei members of 
Dressmakers' Join Council affi
liate* demonstrated last week ln 
front ot the Manhattan showroom 
and production facilities of Mm  
W lesen. a New York dress Jobti r 
who locked out his workers 17 
weeks ago.

The demonstrailon last week, 
the latest ln a series, was Joined 
by a delegation t f strikers from 
WlUlamstown and Lykens, P a . 
where Wlesen contracting plants 
are being struck.

"W e Intend to do everything in 
our power to have the Wlesen firm 
meet Its obligations to Its workers, 
In New York and Pennsylvania." 
Vice Pres. Charles 8. Zimmerman, 
Council general manager, said.

The demonstrators, who carried 
signs proclaiming the solidarity of 
the strikers In New York and 
Pennsylvania, earned a# consider
able stir In the Manhattan gar
ment center. Later they went to 
Otmbeis. which »  selling Wlesen 
dresses, and handed out leaflets 
asking customers not to buy Wor
sen apparel or any other without 
the I1XJWU union label. Wlesen 
sells It* dresses under the name 
of Rlte-Flt.

Ed Banyal. council organization 
director, said that the response of 
people walking by Olmbcla was 
"most sympathetic." He said that 
there would be increased distribu
tion of leaflets at all retail stores 
handling Wlesen drosses Leading 
the Wlesen demonstration last 
week were Local 22 Manager 
Israel Brrslow. Local 22 chair- 
lady Pearl Hatpern. who is 
one of the locked-out workers; 
Pete Leud. assistant manager of 
the Joint Board yrganizalion de
partment. and Banyal

The next day, Wlesen leaflets 
were distributed xt Glmbel Bro
thers In PhUadek>hla. the Wise 
Shop in PotUvtlle. Use Frenkel 
Store ln Harrisburg, and Sterns 
and Otmbeis in New York Ctiy. 
Staff members Jim Mahoney. 
John Justin and Martin Morand 
helped to organize the distribution 
in the Pennsylvama cities.

Joint demonstration at workers freer, thraa Max Wiesen and Sons 
shops in Pannsylvanla together with Dress Joint Council mem
bers In Manhattan protest company lockout that was aftermath of 
ILGWU'* opposition to attempted runaway from New York City.
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payment of firff savaronce banafiti 
e». David GiisgoH, Northeast Depai

in Scranton. Pa., front' row from left: 
tment director. Mayor Jamas T. Han. 
Tt left: Rosa VaHarko. Jule Casaraik, 
Kmico. Business Agent Evelyn Jarrow 
vorlers o f deiunct Willow Fashions.

I Tradition-garbed Arab emerges from modem 3SO-bed hospital in
Baarsheba. Iserel, toward which ILGWU members contributed 
$1 miHo'1 The institution is os>erated by Kupat Holim. the health 
age*,.* of H<stadru>. Israel's labor federation, but its fac.li- 
liei a*e available to the entire community in the Negev 
dem'f a-ea. including non-members of the organisation.

Boost Health Care Benefits 
For 12,000 Montreal ILCers

Some 12.000 members of the ILGWU la Montreal will enjoy new health benefits as 
the result of a liberalisation of health fund provisions for workers in the stress and sports, 
wear, cloak and suit, aud embroidery iudust.dos.

The new benefits, onnoonced by Vice Pres. Bernard Shane at the conclnsiaa af nego-
tUlioas with three employer u  --------------- -----—-----------------—

January*!. m l .  J E T S  d £ l  5 * ‘ °  for
Qurbee’a hospitalisation plan went In the Clook Industry:

sr,-" -* —— “' “•j ssL'irs’jnrss
I .  » .  O r... l— lry, j T E S m *  ™ «, 8 « , v .

1 Weekly sick benefit* have been at *4 a day not to exceed 45 day* 
Increased from SIS to *21 for male 3. Surgical fees amounting to 
members and from jm  to f i t  for M prrcrnl of the toui. but not to 
female members; exceed 175;

3. Surgical fees amounting to 50 4. Feta for anaealheat* not to
percent of the total, but not to ex- exceed $35;

to-exotre agreement with the drew j 100’ | 5. 13 per vlalt for doctor's rUlta
and sportswear Industry In Los *  y * *  tar anaesthesia not to In hotpiul In non-surgical case*. 
Angeles. Hundred.-, of others were, fXf v .  _  j not to exceed 530;
turned away tn order to observe ‘  ....... "  “
Are regulations on maximum 
capacity of the auditorium.

The outpouring of union mem-

LOS ANGELES DRESS 
AND SPO R T WORKERS 
POSH PA C T DEMANDS

More than seven hundred mem
bers of the Loa A ngeles Dress and 
Sportswear Joint Board packed 
Bakers' Hall Ian week to hear 
Manager John Ulene and Assist
ant Manager Max Wolf outline 
contract demands for the soon- 
to-exotre agreement with the dr.-ax

« 33 per visit for doctor's vtalta, 8. $10 allowance for eyeglasses. 
In hospital in non-surgical case*.! Embroidery workers will enlor 
not to exceed *45; | most of the above benefits.

NLRB Upholds 142' 
In Repulsing Attacks

Rointair Pact Pours
^      t  •   | f  f l l f  _  miuee neaoeo oy vice Pres. Bam-: — ~  •“Sunshine on M west uet Otto. Pacific Coast Dtreclor. ! non-produetlon ̂ workers at

bers was dramatic evidence of the 
determination o f the garment 
workers to improve their contract 
terms.

High on the Hat of union pro
posals are an overall 10 percent 
wage increase; hikes in all craft 
minimum.; additional guaranteed

btwc mtnhnmn^of ^W ^TtTper* Tw o rccem * lUck* uP°n Ncw York Neckwear Workers Lo- 
cent more that the federal floor; f i * 142—an attempted raid bv a renegade union and a corn- 
increased employer payments to'pany appeal from settlement of unfair labor practice charges—*££5 E lhc L*b"
with the drew and sportswear in- rCt>° tU M*n trfr Jf* rph. ---- ----------------------------------
dustry do not expire until De 4 __ atlon. and therefore under scree-
cember 31. a special union com-' “  '*  "**'‘

The board upheld the on too 
contention that floor girl*.

mittee headed by Vice Prea. 8am- Loc* 1 9,7 for rrprrsenutlon of
the--* MH rvkw , I ' --- ;

and Mnnjtfpr \})mt hu mlrrmdy of Pat Fashion. In c ,1 *........... ' " * r  *««*.
l e .  _  . D • n -  . j nse* with industry leaders and pee-1 WM b* lhe ho*«l **«■ i »klpperw. pickers mad packers
1 1  "  r* ,n- * *  u PtH,r «  Racme, W ixwuui. Whatever (he ; aented the lui of improvement* j <lcnc*  Prontted by the ILOWU. not comprise an approprt- 

Weafher. all is sunshine at Rainfair, Inc., which has just signed nought by the iDGWU. With cm-; Local 142 intervention was based, ate bargaining anti for the 
a two-year contract, retroactive to June 19. affecting 270 rain- ?lo m  rMUUoCe “  was on the tact that Pat Pash ion was Teamsters, and the represent*.

« . r  187. « « « .  V„c IV ,. M o m , BUIS, d im - ! HZlL i  ^ " “ 2 “  " uu-  « “

Scranton Severance Firsts'
wear workers o f Local 187. reports Vue Pres. Morris Bialb, dirre- ■ start**!?, "equations*
tor of the Midwest Region ----------- :--------------

Heading the Hat of gain* are 
wage Increase* up to • cent* 
an hour (hi* rear and an ad
ditional rise af (he aame 
aaaount beginning June IKS. 
wHh the shop m in im u m  
Wasted la Sl-35 an hoar.
A1»1 provided axe increases in 

«ek  benefits and hospitalisation.
A hike lu the transfer rate for 
women piece workers to >1.44 an 
hour this year and to f l  49 an 
hour suiting June 1983; inequity 
increases for certain workers; an 
extra one-half holiday, making a 
total of 6‘ i  paid holiday*, and 
many other Improvement* in the 
genera| contract.

V' Poet Approved
Representing the union during 

the negotiation* were Assistant 
R e g io n a l  D i r e c t o r  Harold 
Schwarts. Wisconsin State Ret>- 
iMrnuuvr George Paris, and a 
bargaining committee consisting 
Of Jenny DeRoee. president of 
Loral 1*7; Prank Donnelly, vice 
president: Linds Smith, secretary;
August Arena, shop steward; and 
Raymond Venturtnl. executive 
board member

After the twrremfial eauetusMn 
• f the negotiation*. Sebwart*
•aid. **Without doubt. Local
ItT'a bargaining committee 
was one of the n M  knowl
edge* Me. intelligent, cowragr- 
ouv informed, and befpf*! 
eommitlee* I have ever worked 
with. It was a great pleasure 
to have them on o«r side of 
Um- bargaining UWr."
The contract has been enthusi

astically approved by the member- 
chip

lob* la the neat Am year* or the 
•ownUy will far* eontloard high 
wnempiwrmenu according to It* 
Senate Manpower Committee.

en's Neckwear and Scarf Assocl-

A t cocomonlet mortlno 
Joseph • Cimino. Vico rrot.
Jo«. Oionty Commitsioeor MicFooi LowV. Socond row, from loft:
Vor* Beve-ocl. Local 109 Manager Clifford Depin, Jennie Amico. Butinets Agent 
ond Anna RomanWo. Moro tlian $3,400 went to 25 worton of defunct Wfllow

Theflrst supplementary unem- of some *3.400 lo severance pay. 
ptorment-severance benefit pay-' menu by Glngold, 
menis in the 8cranton ’ Pa.) are* Among clvtc officials In attend- 
were recently distributed to 35 snee were Scranton Mayor James
former workers of the now de
funct Willow Fashions CO. of 
Dunmore. reports Vic- Pres David 
Otngold, Northeast Department 
Director.

More than 400 district council 
members, shop workers and guests 
attended an outing in 8cr an ton's 
Nay Aug Park for ofUclal cere- 
moniea marking the distribution

T  Hanlon and County Commis
sioner Michael fowler. District 
Manager Clifford Orpin served as 
master of ceremonies for the out
ing. which Included a hot doc 
roast and a dusk-lime showing of 
"With These Hand* "

On July 19. three area televi
sion stations carried exoerpu

Thus the government reaffirmed 
1U long-standing recognition of tho 
traditional Jobber-contractor rela
tionship tn the garment Industry.

In the other ease, the board 
denied an appeal filed by the Nov
elty Veiling Co. from a BeUleinrnt 
agreement reached earlier between 
the NLRB and Local 142 over un
fair labor practices that the firm 
charged the ILOWU bad commit
ted.

Novelty Veiling had been a mem
ber of the National Womens' 
Neckwear and Scarf Association, 
but had resigned and refused lo 
renew its agreement with Local 
142.

The union had engaged in In
formational picketing and other 
established activities in order to 
bring the firm back Into ILGWU 
ranks.

The company then filed tt* 
charges, which were upheld by tho 
board after a settlement agree
ment had been reached whereby 
a cease and desist order would be 
posted on the firm's premise*. 

Novelty Veiling Co. was not 
SsUsHed with this ruling, aod 
filed an appeal. This appeal 
was denied, sad the firm bad 
U  be satisfied with Use agreed 
upon settlement.
The litigation In both cases v u  

handled by Vincent Aronson of 
the law firm of Lteberman, KaU 
and Aronson.

In another development. Tuvlm 
reports that the artificial flower 
section of the local retired its In-

rung news broadcast*
Pointing up the need for sever- ------------—  — .. , » Mlru

ance benefit*. Gtagoid noted that itlar three members on July 11 
"Lhe constantly fluctuating and along with 10 from the ncckwea 
competitive nature o f our garment section.
industry is the cause of the high The tnW es  of the artificU 
rate of plant mortality. flowrr. neckwear and shoulder px>

When workers in our industry : section* retirement funds recenil] 
lorn their jobs through the Itqul- merged the three separate pool 
daiion of a businew or the cloving . to facilitate legal and admlntotra 
of a shop, we feel that it is the tlve functions
responsibility of the employers 
not to leave the workers they

from Olngold's remarks on eve-employed completely stranded.

To date, some 139 member* of 
Local 142 have been retired bg 
the funds.
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“GRANDMOTHER OF THE YEAR" wos the title bestowed upon Catherine Corente by 
fellow member* of Finisher*' locol 58 .n lot Angclet. With 41 grondch.ldren (plus iwo 
mofe on the woy) ond a great-grondchild for good meosure. there's linle donger of onyone 
challenging her to the title. A  member of the Cooit elooV fmnberj' unit for 20 yeors; she 
wot honored by her IIGWU eolleoguet ot union headquarters. where the’* shown standing 
(ewior) IgffOurtded by part o f her family, ply, Joint Board Monoger Isidor Stenior (right)

TWO LITTIE5T ORPHANS ot St. J 
Missouri were omong ihote who kr 
Week in town recenily. To mark it 
orphaned girlt. ranging in oge fror 
by member* of the union'* lobel • 
5-yeor-old* choose new dresses «n

LABEL BOOSTERS ore thcsa children of 
IIGWU member*, lending thair captivating 
dsorm toword jpreoding the popularity of the 
emblem guaranteeing garment i» mode under 
decent condition*. At left, little Debbie Store 
join* Comille Schumacher in modelling fa*h. 
ion* at *how in Cope Girardeau, Missouri, 
where Local 307 recently put on intensive tot- 
week campaign to get. the whole town of 
25,000 IIGWU union-label wiise. A college 
town on the bonk* of the Mriintippi River, 
Cope Girordeou is (hopping canter for large 
port of southern Missouri form. oreo. Above, 
little Pomelo Donna Levine, daughter of 
Sovtheott staffer Jerry Levina, wo* stellar 
ottroctiort of IIGWU union label booth ot 
rtota convention of Georgia AFl-CIO held in 
Mocots. She'* flop led by Morgoret Allen of 
local 122 (Atfonto) ond Ann Ha mil of local 
519 (Brvnewkk). K ony delegate* didn't get 
the manage, it wasn't Pomelo Donna'* fault!

UNIVERSAL APPEAL of the IIGWU 
union lobel it pointed up by these 
tiny member* of Now York'* Chinese 
community, playing with lobel 
bolloon* they got ot office of lOcol 
23 to which their potent* belong.

TAPE RECORDER USE was one of the 
extro-currieulor technique* picked up 
by the»e young elementory school chil
dren who paid a  visit to the IIGWU 
General Office* for on introduction to 
unionism provided by Educotion Hoff.

I W * * !  SUK I ? J 2 ? .  ° ” T d 3'0up of <Cf*brol polsy kiddies i. 
Reod.ng, Po. when IIGWU members of Helping Hond Club oflocol 93 raiser 
funds to prov.de full outfrts-from underweor to shoe* ond roi/xoati-os the-

I"?™*!. " T  Af * ndoff P0"/- Youngsters ore given bright rvev 
comp,ng clothes by Helpmg Handers Eleanor Polka. Ido Berger, Moe Bono 
Bumpy the Clown, and June ond Andy Kline. Andy*, the president of th* loeof
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Home in Kantot City, 
l.-ew <1 wot HOWU On,on lohrl 
,he occoi<on. they ond 18 o lV r 

'Om 3 to 12. t»e*e loVoit (hopping 
il committee. Her* the two l.ttle 
>n one of 31 cooperating tloret.

teorh «. w ,k- k j  . 10 " 'elB cu,e ’ y‘ e» Who, accompanied by
" t "  ' " " ' V '  W" h lo<o1 ,05' ,0 ,e«  iw ’  how ,h«  »og. some o f them wear 

Sj?r bH **'r'.9. !2 "‘ ’ Cy ,0‘<,n0,ed *>r wwing machine and other
e £ ld  72n th. ,;® " ‘ ,ormet! bo" ’  o( «*«*h garment*. Before ttaMing of! on their ,hop

^  ^  °  ore .tvdent. at the Town and Country School, .topped of! at thS
loco! 105 office. who,, they were welcomed by onion official* and given ,ome mJkand cook *!

HELPING HANDS (or rather, feet) ore contributed by 
thete children of ttriker* at Fluoretccnt Co. in Newark, 
New Jertey. They're helping tell public the »tocy of how 
their parent*, member* of Hoitic Molder* and Novelty 
Worker*' local 132, were frozen out of job* when em
ployer, formerly Sudor, reopened under it* new name.

Di m  p r o w *  the 1LGW U S ie v e s  that children
should be both seen and hcard-and in the course o f ILGers* 
farHunj; activities their offspring as well as other members 

ol the junior set have ample opportunities to “ get into the act.”  

Sometimes, this takes the form o f community projects where 
garment unionists, as good parents and citizens, are busy helping 
to outlit cerebral palsy tots with clothing to go to summer camp 
or arranging Christmas parties at Yuletide and boatridcs during 
warmer weather, or collecting and contributing funds to help wipe 
out polio and other MxmrgorQhat especially victimize youngsters, 
or bringing a bit o f cheer intTthc lives o f orphaned children.

And it’s never too early for kids to learn about American trade 
unionism, which thousands of school pupils do every year as they 
viwt union headquarters, see 1LGW U films, make stop* in garment 
shops where they get a close-up, first-hand “ live”  showing o f how 
their mothers* and sisters* (or their own) clothing is made.

But it Is as jxirticipants in some o f their parents’  own union 
. 1 tho >ounRCr Hetnente really shine. In  many an 

ILG W U  label promotion program, in cities and towns across the 
country, their irresistible charm truly “ steals the show”  as they 
pose in cute labd-adomed dresses orstarin some other labelVstunt.”  

Even the picket line is not unfamiliar to some garment workers' 
ktds, who on ikxasion accompany their mom or dad as they pound 
the pavements to win a little more o f the necessities o f life  for 
their families.

All in all, there’s never an “adult oniy” sign at the ILGWU.

At+r a \ /wni5i«jwn(  new rofk, compliments of
T Z 9"  No' ,hr ,‘ '  Up*tot* New York-

ITJ. ^  W°nlP° 7  m * " ■ * •  State lobocmonoge-
i r r  * * $ • & « *  »or *"ioymen. Of oreo yoong.lerTon

b^dTa . ‘  Dfp' of Jo.net.own Scout,
were on hond to accept p.nto ond br.ng it to new home at Cbovto vqva Council Comp.



J U S T I C E

Jeansco Coes Upper South 
By 93 to 7 in NLRB Ballot

■y •  reiouadiaq tJ  to  7 wato. workers a t Jeansco Many- ------------------- ------------------------
factoring Co. ia PetoraW * Virglnio chose the ILGWU os tee emulated of Ann Carter. Lon- 
Ifceir bargaining agent fa •  National Labor Relations Board n‘p ch*vts- Ruby Ooodwyu. Elsie 

v' "  * -  * ■ * *
,  1 « ■ « * •  Mrrtek. Ev* Held. Oertrode

. . d j W * « * *  .c'l” * * p,s social climate pf VUYUMa, u y i  » i«h . J»me» «n h . Juanita Tar-
a j^ l r f a i^  campalan which tea- KducaUon Director Martin Wax- ver. Katie Taylor, and Edward 
iure« a new look In or rant« live ^  ; fruvan
methods, accordtn« lo Director of , ........ , ___ . , _  ^
Oreantiallon Joaeph Shane. I In the final week of the Peters- j -------------

Maximum utilisation of rank burf c* mp* l,n-1 lh f w t»JM »n« ■ » * .  T o v s ; i _  «  .
and (lie ort an lam. formal pee- eomml" r*  « " *  out to * »  M l  I I C X l l lC ,  b a m e i l t
paralkm for union membership at of llw w to r a  urging them
a onc-day institute and a realistic 10 ' ot*  ”,e * T ,*rlr attitude 
approach to the hazard. of Oman- lo* ,n l lt*  unton'» organisational 

approach was revealed tn one par. 
axraph of this letter signed by the 
fifteen committee members:

"And this la a l«®d honest 
anion. They never told m that 
get tine a union woald be easy 
or that a onion would solve 
ad of oar problems. The onion 
did not promise Us the moon.
And we like them (or lt.“
The Jranaco organising commit.

August I , IH f

Unit Aids Organizing
Move* to broaden the organiaa- 

ttonal strength of the world's ap
parel and textile workers were 
mapped at the executive commit
tee meeting of the International 
Textile and Garment Workers' 
IVderation at Brussels. Belgium 
July 12-13.

ILOWU Vice Pres. Char las 
Kxelndler. manager of Blouse- 
makers' Local 25 and U S mrm- 

| ber o f the committee, reports on 
N.Y. Dress Local 22 Sets his return from the session that
Membership Meet Aug. 9~  *  cuion to find the means for effec-

An Important membership snect-. live organl&ng r ITor la among gar- 
Organ'rrrs Charlro Davta An- ing of New York Dreaunakrrs' ment workers in France now 

gelo Giordano and Helen Mac- local 22 will be held Wednesday, largely unorganised 
Kenaie have been spurring the August fl. right after work at the; The turning also son-eyed or- 
Warsaw and Blackstone cam- Promenade Ballroom o f Masihat-1 ranitaUona! situations in such 
P»t*na tan Center. *th Avc and 31th 8t varied areas at Oreeoe. Turkey.)

This "new look" In Upper South Manager Israel Broslow announces Trinidad and Kenya, as welt at I 
organizing waa formulated at a . the agenda will include a review , Latin America and Asia 
•talT meeting of department or- of Industrial conditions and a re- The ITOWP waa formed taa: j 
gantlet* which took a good hard port of the recent Oeucral Exec 1 year as a merger of the world i 
look at the Political, busme*. and uttre Board meeting. *  wide garment and textile federa-
I------- -------------------  ---------------------------------------------- i Nona.

bung and the obstacle* to collec
tive bargaining, highlighted the 
Uiree-month drive.

Workers at the firm, sportswear 
prodiKrtx. responded warmly to 
lht> campaign conducted by or
ganiser. Joel Ooolat. Harvey Haf- 
ter and CHarle* Daria, aa evi
denced by the near-unanimoua 
vote.

MeanwhUe. additional Upper 
Hooth llrpartmrnl etectians 
are slated far plants lo War- 
aaw and Blackatone, Virginia, 
both on Annul X. and al a 
•eeond r«U n k W ( plant sa 
Angwst lk.

Broad-bo tod unhn label promotion drlv* in Canada talet lo
!(•« «>rw*vai at atfrach'va Montreal model ditplayt lafet* in 
umoe labelled fath om at part o* " live style tbow recwitly 
produced al Ihe studios o f Channel I? television tfation CFCF.

H O W  T O  I I I  V
by SJDNfY MJJtQOUVi

Embroidery Renewal 
Brings Major Rises 
To 400 in Montreal

botnc 400 emhrstsderv woriers in Montreal hate woo im- 
port anI new gains— including a shorter work w eek, a 10 jk i - 
cent wage increase and improved minimum wales— in a new 
agreement negotiated between thr II.LtU l* and tlse Fashion 
Aece.sor.es Manufacturers* Asaoet------ ------- ------------------

Wilbur Daniels to Join 
Vladeck, Elias Law Firm

at ton
The contract, signed July 19 

went Into efleet upoo expit attoo 
of the old thtee-yrar agreement 
on July 31

The ssurlstlsB. whfeh had in - 
dirated same heaiUUats In re
newing on terms demanded hr 
the onion, siffted after Vice 
Fret. Bernard Shane poialrdfr 
Informed the emptoyer* that 
the ILGWU member, sreold 
net work withoot a contract.

authorities to pros-tde equal land 
facilities in the immediate neigh
borhood for the erection of a new 
building.

Vice Pic* Shane aay* an arvswrr 
from city authorities is expected 
within the next week or two

Since the original unofficial an
nouncement that the building waa 
to be expropriated for the cultural 
center known as the Place dr* 
Arts, the ILGWU has had a tram-

Simultaneously, the ILGWU had of with city author!-
>P’.led to the Quebec Labor De- U<* ’ lnci.u<1in*  M* yor Jp* n Dr»-app'.ied to the Quebec Labor De- I~~*. — 7 ~ Z ?  T " ” ' 1 ^ "**

partment for the appointment of ?T*U. lr>d Panning Director 
a conciliation board Claude RebUUrd.

Three negotiating sessions, led 
by Shane and 81 Breaner. Montreal 
ocgar.ration director, netted mem
ber* of Local 315 :

A crneral 10 percent wage Ul- 
rreaae. and a rtw af 1} prevent 
In Mimas OB srairm tb sn  the 
legal Saar: two weeks' ear.- 
tMn with pay; all paid legal 
holiday-.: cot hi the srark week 
t* 3**» haw*, with aa laa In 

' '  t ski- home pay.

Other provisions Include higher 
contributions to union wetfarc 
funds to cover additional expen
ditures and operational deficit*: 
union shop guarantees In any and 
all concerns with which member* 
of ibe its cctaOon are "directly or 
Indirectly connected or with which 
they may become associated"

Seek Now Mqa.
The ILGWU. on.notice that Its 

Montreal headquarter a aod health! 
center will soon be taken over by 
the city of Montreal to make way ; 
for a mutU-mOUon dollar cultural 
center, has a s k e d  mwntetpol

! Wilbur Daniels, assistant to 
Pres David Dublnaky since April 
1959. U leaving the ILGWU Gen
eral Office to practice law as a 
partner of the firm of Vtadeck 
and Elia*, specializing in labor 
law

Before being named assistant 
to Pres Dublnaky. Daniels had 
been a member of the ILGWU 
Legal Department since 1950, 
where he had become the union's 
associate general counsel

Daniel* joined the I1GWU staff 
in 19<3. and from that time until 
1950 served with the lteaearch 
Depaitment, eventually becom
ing IU assistant director During 

; this lime he attended evening 
course* »t  NYU Law School and 
waa admitted to the New York 
Bar In 1950

He ha* also served aa legisla
tive advisor to the New York 
State API, and later the AFl^CIO.

ILGWU colleague* wished him 
"good luck" a: a gathering held 
la the Oerter*! Office last week

M<rr>bert o f Johnstown (PaJ loco! 424 fat* Kma out from ihop 
probems tor wm* much-n«t>d«<j rafrmhmonft djring Northeast 
Departmgnf.  woH-pfay woektnd at ILGWU't Unity Houta.

August Hot-Weather Sales 
Feature Home Furnishings

August u the month of home-rurnlahInga sales, with special prices 
offered on furniture, aultnaasc*. curuins and drapea. Furniture prices 
have been subjected to a little price-cutting recently. But now manu
facturers are threatening to raiK price* next fall ai much at 5 per- 
cent, especially on upholstered furniture. They aay they are being 
forced into the price boost by increased fabric coats.

Here are tlpa ou shopping August furniture sales:
loam ha* become widely used 
for upholstered chair* and 
sofas. But all foam Is not the 
same quality. Utile*, you know 
the difference*, you may find 
your chair or sofa cushion* 
low their resiliency and shape 
sooner than goo expected.

. . . . ■ ■■ First question to ask when you
boy foam-upholstered furniture b. "What kind o f foam L  hr* 
There are two type, now la wide use; foam robber and a newer 

j pla.tle foam called "urethane."
In general, furniture expert* consider foam rubber more drpendab- 

ly urnfoem to quality than the urethane, but also more expensive A 
good-quality urethane can give good service, and even toe more durable 

, than foam rubber .However, acme manufacturers have been reducing 
i the quality of urethane foam to cut costs.

What's important to And out u the "density" of urethane foam. 
ThU may range from 23 pound* per cubic foot-whleh l* very high 
quality—to as low as I 25 Experts say the least satisfactory la 135 
f»und». and some eonsMer the minimum quality

have^to 2 L T Z Z 7 "  n°*  kUf,W ,hr <,fn,ltr- » nd yi>« ">sy
a loose cushion of the chair 

or mfa. and obaerve IU comparauve realliency. Abo "haft" the cushion 
in your hand. The heavier the urethane, the better the quality

Bu*. don't compare weights of urethane against foam rubber-just 
compare weight* within each type Even hlgh-denaity uretiiane U 
naturally fighter than foam rubber 

In aofas. aim ofaame whether all the seat cuahlom appear to be 
the same height A variation in the denaty of the foam uphoUtery 
aometlmea produce, a variation In the seals. One may bulge or be 
lower than the other*.

A good uphoUtery combinaUon used by « m f  of the better manu
facturer*. u urethane wrapped In a layer of Dacron fiber fill The 
Dacron wrapping help. uphoUtery resist sagging and keep a smooth
tpprgninor.

IT . aUo Important to check density of foam whem shopping for 
foam mattresses If density U tow. your matlrew eventually will sag 

What about the fabric eavertngT ThU U a. important U  cheek 
a* the qualify of the foam underneath. Pile fabric* like mohair 
•r friexe generally will wear longer than flal-woven fabric, 
because the pile protect, the baae yams. But pile fabric, eollect 
dost mod make more of .  cleaning chore than fiat (,brle,. A 
tightly-woven flat fabric often ia a good compromise. It ahoold 
•Ire nearly a. good wear aa a pile fabrir. and In fact better wear 
than the cheaper, looalywoven pile fabrics.

Generally, a blend of nylon with other fibers U more aatufactory 
than all-nyton for uphoUtery fabrics. But iiuch a blend should b« 
ctosely woven If the furniture you are considering Is uphosterrd In 
aU-nylon fabric, ask whether It's the newer, "continuous flUmenl" 
nylon. This type reoUta fuzzing better than fabrics made of nylon 
staple, and p**o has better cleanabUlty.
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SENATORS PUSH LAWS TO HALT RUNAWAY PLANTS
LEGISI.ATION T H A T  WOULD 

crack down on -runaway" plants 
or plants that arc suddenly shut 
down by their owners Is beginning to 
make Us appearance In Congress

Tw o senators Pat McNamara. 
M ichigan Democrat, and Senator 
Ben Smith. Massachusetts Democrat 
who succeeded President Kennedy 
in the Senate and also comes from 
a hard-hit state —  are devoting 
their attention to plant closings that 
mean Jobs.

Senator McNamara has Introduced 
legislation to  end the tax-exempt 
atatus o f municipal bonds Issued to 
lure Industry from one area o f the 
country to another.

IN PRESENTING HIS BILL, Mc
Nam ara said that the "most Insidi
ous part" o f such Industrial "p iracy-* 
was that workers loyal to a com 
pany for many years seldom are 
given an opportunity to move w ith 
the plant. ••Yet. these very workers, 
as taxpayers," he told the Senate, 
"a re  helping to subsidize the com
pany's move.”

Senator Smith has announced 
that he Is studying legislation 'to 
prevent sudden plant closings which 
throw people out o f work."

The Massachusetts Senator, speak
ing before the annual institute o f 
the Massachusetts State Labor Coun
cil. expressed his personal belief that

"as a general rule a company decid
ing to clo«* a plant should give at 
least 90 days notice to Us employers 
and the public ”

TH IS. IIF. SAID. WOULD GIVE
the community time to work on 
keeping the plant In operation and 
"g ive  the state and federal govern
ment time to help find new uses 
for the plant and jobs for 
employees."

T h e re  have been loo many in 
stances. some right here In Massa
chusetts. one as recently as last 
week, where factories have closed 
w ith Just a  few weeks notice to

employees. Th is put them out on the 
street w ith  nowhere to go," he said.

He announced he was having a 
study made to  determ ine the best 
way to  insure sufficient notice. "One 
way Is a Presidential order; another 
is legislation. The law now provides 
that banks, corporations, airlines 
and railroads planning mergers 
must give the governm ent notice, 
and in some cases state the effect 
o f the mergers on employment. I f  
companies deciding to  merge must 
give notice so that the impact o f 
the merger can be tested, certainly 
a company that Is going to close a 
p lant should give notice so that the 
impact can be softened.”

N 'East Pact at Bobbie Rogers COT 4-Shop Sweep
N ets Pay Raises, Fringe Gains Jjn i i with 1 dr- Marks Fall Opening

ILG ECONOMIST-ASKS 
CONGRESS TO REVISE 
L IV IN G -C O STS INDEX

i Methods for collecting data on 
! price statistics and reducing the

Pav increases, higher mimmums and fringe benefit gains 
highlight terms ol an agreement reached between the Bobbie 
Rogers Co. and Pottss tile ( Pa.1 Loral 351, reports Vice Pres. 
Da\ul tiingold, director of the Northeast Department.

Effective July 24. >U piece 
workers net led a 5 percent 
rise on tap ef piece rale earn.
Iivtv Time workers received a 
rHr af S rent* an hour Im
mediately. with an additional 
boost of la rents an hour 
rfleclhr September li« l.
Minimum wa*e seales will rtse 

from the present *115 to It JO on 
a graduated basis

The pact, which expire* March imargin of error In' the Corntuner 
V * >J*3- provi<!"  for rmptoyer | Price Index were presented to a
i contribution* of 4>, percent to ; CoofliraMcaal committee last 

the health and welfare fund. 2 j  moult by D:. Lara re Tepee, three- 
perceni to the retirement fund, j  tor of the 1LCWU Research De- 
and >j percent to the tupple-; partment.
memary unemployment severance j  The recommendation* acre con- 
benefit fund. tamed in commentary on a report

treu a h t is Lina 1 *>y l,>e prife statistics
* L *  review committee for a sub-group

According to Local 151 Manager the Joint Economic Committee 
John Justin, term* of the agree-' "The Consumer Price iDdex 
mem were brought in line With would best nerve the public inter- 
benefit* contained in the pact with } eat If the agencies responsible 
Rachman Manufacturing Co of f° r collection of data undertook 
Reading, a firm under the same Periodic reviews of techniques and 
ownership at Bobbie Roger* In- J operation." Teper said.

Morton Karlen, a New York Matching a step-up in shop activity as production swings 
firm producing snowsuita and car- imo the fall season, staff organizers o f the Cloak Out-of-Tow n 
coats, has had to post a *25.000 Department have enrolled four shops in recent weeks and are 

a°»uy*"t>r a r td S iS / m  ,.‘ ^  ,0,,dudinR * vcral unionizing campaigns in a tri-state area, 
brought against it by Local tot. Vlc*  Rubin.

The bond, which keep* the firm * “ « * *  man* * 'r . 
within the effective reach of any A dri,<‘ b* ln,#n c ,,r  <SJ}

Local 133 has successfully 
corralled the Sondra Coat Co. 
and CamlUe Coat Co. of Ho
boken. and Modern Cost Co. 
of Union City.
Term* covering the 100 workers

i m p a r t i a l  chairman's verdict j 
against it. was re-Qulred by the!
Appellate Division of the New York,
Supreme Court

RullnR on a request by the firm 
for a stay of arbitration while It j 
appealed an earlier decision *" the three shops include union- 
against it by Supreme Court Judge negotiated piece rate*, the 35- 
George Healing, the Appellate hour work week, employer eon-

fhutnrs
A study of payroll and piece 
rate structures In area blouse 
shops Is currently being eon. 
dueled to determine the ad
visability of adjustment* in 
Ibr Bobbie Rogers piece rate 
•ebedule.
Justin a a* » v  litre! during

U rge  Specification*
j  He urged the maintenance of j  
. rigid specification* on d m  deal- ! 
ir*  with the garment Industry as; 

i one safeguard against distortions 
j caused by variations in materials 
■ snd quality of products, and tire 
fluctuating popularity of good.*

A committee recommendation

Division said that the firm could 
havr the stay if It posted the 
$25X100 band and met certain 
other condition* which will facili
tate quick court action on the 
dispute.

Non-Unipn Dealings

Local 105 Manager Martin L. 
Cohen said that the cases before 
the Impartial chairman involve 
non-union dealing* and the pur
chase of non-union products be
fore June 1. 1861. when the firm 
broke away from its union con
tract.

Local 105. which had earlier ac
cused Hie firm of locking out It* 
workers, has been maintaining 
picket lines In from of its New 
Yoek showroom and Brooklyn 
factory.

negotiation* by Reading Local W lo rcU i existing standard* and 
Manage; Paul Strcngin and Bus; eliminate central control* over 
» r »  Agent Joe Oirlando of Local specification* wa* scored by Trp- 
3SI er as possibly contributing to the

_________  j comparability and quality prob-
| Sent

The Canadian Labor Corvgma. Teper approved the proposals 
accusing Premier Castro <f betray- 'hat call for dpcennlal revision of 
tng th.- Cuban revolution and weights, inclusion of single workers 
•riling ap a dictator**' regime, and workers outside urban areas, 
ha* urged IU affiliate* to decline and the use o ' probability sam- 
laritaUoni for "fraternal rt*Hs" p’.tngj in the Consumer Price In
to Cuba. drx

Coastal Credit

EducationMeetSet 
At General Offices

On Thursday. August 17. the 
IIAJWU Student Fellowship will 
play host to New York area gar
ment workers at an education- 
recreation session to be held at 
the union's General Offices. 1710 
Broadway, report* Education De
partment Secretary Fannta Cohn.

A discussion on current event* 
will be led by Professor Harcy 
Levton of City College beginning 
promptly at 5 40 PM  n  the air- 
conditioned second floor meeting 
room

Refreshment* will be served 
following the claw discussion. *

tnbutlon* to health and welfare, 
retirement and severance pay 
funds, as well as vacation and 
holiday benefit*.

Tlie campaign wa* directed by 
Manager Isidore Wallach and 
B o tp m  Agent A1 Timbe. wtUi 
the cooperation of Department 
Assistant General Manager Mur
ray EdeUteln.

At recent shop meetings the 
workers elected Vel Signore ai 
chinrlady at Camille. Katherine 
Berton at Modern and Elizabeth 
Blncttl at Sondra.

Some 25 workers at the C A P  
Sportswear shop were recently 
added to the rooter of Tater- 
son Loeal 134. Manager John 
Freda and Buainew Agent 
Howard Silverman led the 
drive at this shop, where 
Anna D'Ambrosia waa fleeted 
ehalrlady.

Newburgh N egotia to rs
Paterson staffers are also con

cluding campaigns at two other 
plant* m the area

In Newburgh. N. Y.. the 40 
worker* at the Shlrdan Garment 
Corp. have signed union authori
zation card* with Local 165. and 
the employer is preparing to join 
the association in the district, 
thereby becoming a party to the 
collective agreement.

Elsewhere In Newburgh, quick 
action by department staffrrw 

. hat saved the Jobs of some H  
workers of Katar. a firm 
which went out of busine** 
several weeks ago.

*o -T o r r  Enrolled
The sa'le o f Katar'.* equipment 

and plant location rented to the 
newly .  formed Ro - Tarr Co. 
brought the workers under term* 
of the collective agreement.

Negotiations were conducted by 
Rubin and Edelstetn. assisted by 
Local Manager Irving Astrow and 
Business Agent Angelo Amoro*!.

The workers retained their siata 
of shop officers, headed by chair
man James Pone**;.

Meantime, hopeful reports of a 
seasonal production step-up ate 
coming in from shop and execu
tive committee meeting* In the 
tri-state area.

According to Rubin, newer 
fabric* In a wide variety of colors 
and textures bold a vest potential 
to whet the buying appetite* of 
consumers. An equally large num
ber of styles are being submitted 
for price settlements.

Page Front

Committee o f Pacific Coe si Region's Los Angelas credit union 
issues check to member applying for lean. Credit union pro
tects its mere then 500 mamba'* from eiorbitant interest rata*, 
enccvreges saving*, this year paid cot 4’/j percent dividend.

Dress Liberal Club 
Boatride August 19

The annuel boat ride up Ihe 
Hudson Rivet and day’s out- 
ing at Bear Mountain has 
been arranged by the New 
Yort Dressmakers Liberal Par
ty Club for Saturday, August 
19. Th* boat leaves Pier 80. 
West 40th St.. 9 A.M. sharp. 
Tickets may be purchased for 
$1.50 from business agents or 
at the union's Educational De
partment, Room 417, J ! l  
West 40th St.

It took 13 months of litigation by IlG W U  attorney Herbert L. 
Sega! end Assistant General Counsel Ma> Zimny, but the Page 
Manufacturing Co. o f Le«ingtcn. Ky., finally came acros* with 
$3,000 in vacation pay end $1,998 in health and wo'fa'e owed 
the 107 members of Ohio-Kentucly Local 558 after the plant 
was destroyed by fire in May I9M). Business Agent Arlene Leo
nard presents checks to Henry Taylor. Virginia Petts. Dorothy 
Co*# and Oliva Meyers (left to fight) at special ceremonies.

N
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Eastern Region Garners S 
For Ex-Nitekraft Workers

Liquidated <ianugra totalling some $16,000 were distributed 
tn/haK  dun 200 lU Jrr* list month at a meeting marking the 
odkial end of eperatioro («>c the Nitrkraft Co., a one-time multi
plant giant in the pajama industry.

The money realized from ihei—
« l »  of property owned by the no* , Pu^c. ftico had previously gone
defunct firm n i  dutnbuted to 
workers fonnerti employed at the 
company’s plant In Orange. N. J , 
according to V w  Pros. Edward 
Kramer, genera! manager of the 
Eastern fiction.

Oexplte effort* by matter* from 
lha ILOWU Management • Engi
neering Department, the company 
had fatted to manutn production 
on a paying basis. The firm-* 
plant* in Pennsylvania and

out of business
Checks were presented to some 

J25 worker* by Local 221 Manager 
Jack Sehleslnger on July 17 In 
Orange. On hand were Btnlnera 
AgenU VlrgU Bavaro and Mas 
Ooree.

The settlement for liquidated 
damage* wax reached only after 
extended negotiations handled for 
the ILOWU by Peter Sehleslnger 
of the Legal Department staff.

Former worten of Nitokroft Company in Orange. N J . receive 
Y l e T  im a ges  from Bimbelh Local 221 Manager
Jack Schotmg*e after succoo/ul court action by Eaitern 
Region garnered $16,000 from tale o f defunct firm s property.

Wife's Loyalty  
Is to Hubby, 
Not to Boss!

The Tiring of a women sup
ervisor in e textile plant be
cause her husband was a union 
sympathiser in the same plant 
h an unfair labor practice, in 
tve opinion of triel examiner 
Louis Libbin o f the National 
Labor Relations Board.

The finding, which involves 
e wife's loyalty to her husband 
and the effort of e>\ employer 
to use her influence to stop 
h* union activities, it believed 
ta be the first o f its kind in 
the 25 year history o f the 
board.

The case involved Mrs. Lou
isa J. Moore, e supervisor in 
the tewing room of shirt man
ufacturer Brooktide Industries 
o* ReidtvXe, N. C-, and her 
h vs band Troy Moore, who 
worked in another department 
of the factory. Moore was 
trying to organise the plant 
fer the Amalgamated Cloth
ing Workers and refused to 
stop his efforts.

Mrs. Moore was fired, in the 
opinion of the trial examiner, 
for not giving information of 
h i ech’vitivn to her superiors.

‘Troy Moore wet being

r  fixed in the continuance of 
union membership end 
activities by the loss o f hit 

wife's job end earnings," Lib- 
bn found, recommending that 
Mrs. Moore get her job back.

U-Wana W ash Cleans Up; 
Back Pay W on by NTEast

A settlement arrceemnt result, j U-Wana Wash ha* been under 
Ing from unfair labor practice; way for several months, under' 
charges Hied tg ala»t U-Wana the direction of Field Supervisor 
Wash Frocks, by Harrisburg <Pa * - Jack Halpern and led by Prnn- 
Loeal lot has w«n some MM In i sylrani* Organtxatlon Director Sol 
back pay. reinstatement for a ‘ Hoffman 
worker discharge* for pro-union I
activity, anti a company pledge • ------
to oompty with a cease-and-<Va.it 
order Issued by the National!
Labor Relation* Board.

Aocordlng to Vice Proa David!
Otngold. director of the North-! 
east pepartment. the settlement; 
was reached before a hearing! 
could be held on complaint filed 
by an NLRB trial examiner.

I-Wan* Wash ha* bee* <1- 
rreted to pay tack wages af 
MM U Soxsdrs Wright, a 
■•rhec diacrlmlaalartly fired, 
and afire bee Immediate rein, 
statement sritbrai prejudice

Northeast Workshop

At sevanlh onr.uel odxcalion Insfilulo o f Northeast Department s
Upstata New York end Vermont District Council Cornell Profes
sor Wallace WoMlioj leads discussion at workshop session.

’132’ Retirement Filing 
From Aug. 1 to Oct. 31
Eligible mrmbtr* ©T New York 

Local 132. Plastic Mold* re A- 
Novelty Worker*. may apply for 
retirement benefits starting Au
gust 1 at the local office. 7 Wret 
lith  8t.. Manager Joel McnUt an
nounces. He also states that the 
deadline, originally September JO. 
ha* been extended to October 31.

right* and privflagra.
Two other pro-union workers. 

Howard and Vera Alexander, have 
won back pay swards of MM 
each for kaa of wages suffered by 
reason of discrimination against 
them.

In addition, the firm must post 
a M-day notice that it win not 
engage in any unfair labor prac
tice on Its premises. The company 
operate* at three ocatlons—8htp- 
PMiOurg. Fort Leudeo and New- 
vOle—all of which constitute one 
bargaining unit according to the 
NLRB.

An organisation drive at

Unemployment High 
Despite 'Recovery'

Hupc for a dramatic drop in tfe  number o f joblexs to keep 
pace with the economic recovery wax again shattered bv the 
June employment statistics which showed that while employment 
wtoi up to a new June high, unemployment went up. too.

With s e a s o n a l  adjustment*.— ..........  — - -- , .
made, the Jobless rate remained or about 300.000 morr than In 
at the xlzablr 6 8 percent that has May. mostly because o f the entry 
been virtually unchanged for the o! teen-agers into the work force 
seventh straight month. O m U ou i Situation

The June job W n m a M ,  While the teen-age-student fae- 
rr ifwi°Swi n^ ^ fT !| b.y 1’900000 tor blurred the picture, the gen- 

^  rral trend » ' «  »  continuation of 
prertoux June high* 1n June and the story of the past seven months 
July o f 1M0. |-M i Increaxe In Jobs, but n\

—A -better than seasonal pick-j enough to absorb newcomers !r\> 
up"  r “  reported for adult men.!’the labor force or to provide 
among whom there was an In-1 enough necessary Jobs for the al- 
creaae o f 600.000 jobs. On the ready unemployed 
other hand 800800 teen-agers were This ominous fact, which was 
added to the Jobless rolls as they heavily emphasited at Use recent 
failed to find the usual summer mee.ing of the AFL-CIO Ex ecu - 
Joba. The result was- an increase: tire Council at Unity House, haa 
of 800.000 in unemployment for a been given added emphasis by a 
total of 6.600800 as compared with'high official of the Kennedy ad-A A AAA .  -  - __  ' __s . .  . . . .

H IT S  A M I  MILS.
6 f MNf cooosm

Mortal Parents No Match 
For Omnipotent Children

Fbr a long lime noa I  have been waiting for somebody to write 
a book for children on Ue care and feeding of parent*. I can't wait 
any longer, and I am ready to apeak a few words on the subject myself.

So stash away your bubblegum, kiddie*, and lay aside your plexi
glass helmets, and pay mention. I  ain about to explain to you tha 
strange behavior of your elder*.

Of course I am well aware 
that you know too much about 
ui already. You xrrrc born 
with an uncanny Insight Into 
parent psychology. You know, 
with the sure touch of genius, 
the precise moment to em
ploy the temper tantrum, the

_____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  delaying action, the piteous
| xoh and the sudden fever. It occurs to me. though, that you may 

wonder why wr are so easy-to intimidate. Well. I will teU you.
We are awarr that nott'of tu are bigger than men of you. Wo 

- could probably lick you In hand-to-hand combat But we »re ham
pered In the struct!* of jmuth by having conscience. It ,*
like having oik haDds tied behind our .backs.

You. you hard-boiled little characters, can employ the direct 
! UcUc* of guerrilla warfare Anything goe* as lostg as it works.

We. on the other hasd are bound by the soft rules of diplomacy. 
Wr have read the works of the Doctors Freud. Spock and Gesell, and 
we worry about giving yos complexes. We are terrified of undermining 

i your self-confidence, of honing your feelingi and warping your minds.
We are weak minded compromisers, and you are alternately our 

; delight and our despair We are aimpty your clay pigeons.
Furthermore, we are a Buie In awe of you. We never run when 

t * *  eaa »*lk . and you never walk when you can skip. Jump, lamia 
i through space or turn somersault*.

We are phlegmatic creature* who dote on peace and quiet. You 
; are happiest when you ate bouncing a ball. Imitating a machine gun 
! and watching Cunsmoke. all at the time

You think that snow a the cat’s pajamas. and we whimper about 
traffic snarls and plugged gutters. You make u* feel like *a*ie*.

We sren’t very rare of anything, but yon speak with the voice af 
authority on sH subject* Tea state fially that oatmeal stlaks. (hat 
It isn’t going to rain, and that you won't cslrh r«M M you don’t 
wear a sweater. We are constantly aniseed at the wonders of 
science, from cortisone to synthetic detergent*. You accept all 
iheae mtraeles with a aootiaUcatlaa that make* u* feel Uke com.try 
cousin,. Yoa are planting, with cool practicality, to be among 
the first to reach the ssoon.

You should know, too, my tot*, that when your parents aren’l  
thinking about you they’r? worrying at»ut something else. They aro 
bothered by feelings that people are talking about them or UuU they 
forgot to disconnect the iron. That * why we often don’t notice the * *  
plane* overhead. And why we sometimes forget to mall your letters 
enclosing the premium boxtop and 16 cents.

And that, my children, concludes our lesson for today Except 
for one parting shot

Someday you will fiol yourselves faring Inlo the eye# of your 
own first-born, errs that look back st you with a soft, baby star*. 

You’ll think those eyes look Innocent. Just you wall I

T05’ Pension Filing 
Starting on August 1

l^cal 166 members who wish 
to retire as of January 1. 1962. 
c*u apply tor retirement be
tween August i  snd October 31. 
office manager Arthur 8Uver- 
ateln has announced. He urged 
appLcanl* to spply as soon 
** possible after August 1 *»:! 
to bring their union books and 
proof of age with them.

4.423800 a year ago.
The JaMesa rale at 68 was 
1,1 percent higher than a year 
ago. the highest June rate 
since World War II. except foe 
the 1968 recession rale of 7.7 
percent. While the number of 
long-term nnemptoyed de
clined seasonally by 300.0*4 to 
1*00,00*. H w m  still double 
that of a year ago. At In April 
and May. there were 900.000 
who had been without jobs foe 
more than six months.

Workers on pan UmV for eco
nomic reasons numbered 3.200,090,.

i ministration. Under-Secretary of 
Labor W Willard Wlrtx. in a 

; speerh made three days before the 
| June unemployment figures were 
| rnsde public, said that "For six 
i months now. three o f them months 
j  of eeooomle ’recovery.’ the season
ally adjusted unemployment figure 
has hung at an ominously high 

'6 8  or 6.9 percent.’ ’
"Noeh of the unemployment." 
he said. "Is scattered around 
In pockets of comparatively 
localised distress. IU  pain and 
shoek are dulled by the tem- 
P*rary sedation of unrmploy- 
nwnt insurance payments. In i

of those who are not directly 
affected understand the Im
plications of a fact expressed 
In term* o f a ‘seasonally ad
justed’ decimal point percent
age figure. /  '— ’
’ There was even some criticism 

of Secretary of Labor Arthur j  
Goldberg for vtilting the depressed 
areas last February. The ylew 
seemed to be that it is more Im
portant to be sure that stock 
market quotations stay ut. undLv 
urbed by any disquieting facts, 
than that Use anrmployirent fig
ure* go down ”

Wlrtx declared that II the United

states was losing millions of mar 
days of production every 24 houi 
as the result of a strike “It woul 
be slewed as a national emei 
geney-an Intolerable loss In ox 
race with the Russians."

Noting that tli* "prevailln
view" u that it buslnc** 11 gctUn
better, employment will, to 
Wlrtx warned tharply:

"Yet we who make employmer 
security our profession know Ui 
ominous portent of an unemploy 
ment percentage which stay* htx 
even though business In geneyi 
U improving and nauonal produt 
Urlty la Increasing."
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ctmits < on >i\
Cutters Accept Reservations 
For Spring Tour to Caribbean

Arbiter Tells Sidele 
To Return to Phila

Pressers* Picnic

Thodgh cu tlm  currently arc MtUIrtf with .a lte r in g  «um- from r .g e  1. .furthering the stabilization pro-
nirr temperature* in town, «*$ not too early to Mart getting in workers, representing waxes lost { cram oi the Philadelphia oeas. 
reservations foe the 10-dav spring tour o f lux*] 10 members to becaune the company shut down, blouse and garment industries un-
Puerto RUo and the Virgin Wamk. scheduled fevr late March J° 'nl• j term of tin ciMtlnc Mrccnvcnt T>h  aitU Uic »n r i » l  ruiplu/cr euocU-
w  '<n | -------- —  ------------------------ - ; balance in penalties and Inlerert1 lions.

According to an announcement No membership meeting will be payable to the various: nM. .  Ih
b , v , c  Pm .  * *  . (  C .H »r .  L . t . l  10 w ill b . < » «  « *  U " e ™ b ^ b ? d «  b ^ u  u M
manaser. the 8. 8. Nassau, a 24.- . union lor loss of dues. .in . ih, union in it*. mst.ni
000 ton complete!, air-condltloned held during July and August. The proxcud 20- m r  Penalty' ^  coT d u d e^ Ii
e M ^ i e r T ' l L ^ n ^ a V t e r ^  ------------------------------------------ 1! for non-compliance with the order l)w unkm wuM  h#rf eonthiutd
600 pawn* era. haa been chartered u  many unattached cutters on of the Impartial chairman to re- i*, represent Ita cmnlorees frr at 
for the tour. With two outdoor job* u  possible. A report on the; establish its Philadelphia plant was least 20 more years. Accordingly 
swimming pools, recreallonaj ac- numter of such placemenu will termed “ entirely proper" in the the mipartUl chairman concludes 
t.y.t,«. and a iwrlety of entertain- t*  |lrrn Uw s ^ v .  dose. arbiter. deculon. as a method of here thT tT ta  to nnd

the company u obligated to pay 
damages to the union, for lla 
breach of the agreement, in the 
amount of the dues payment . . . 
It could have expected to nature 
for the 20-year period beginning 
February l. 1W0,”

The Sidele case began In Oc
tober 1(49 when the firm formed 
a corporation under the name 
Personality Sportswear at Ware 
Shoals. South Carolina. 8:mulUn- 
eoutly. the company resigned it* 
membership in the Fashion Ap
parel Manufacturers Aasoclation. 
expressing dusmtufaetlon with the 
work of the employers* group and 
a deatrr to enter into an individual 
agreement with the ILOWU.

However, the firm engaged tn a 
series of subterfuges and delaying 
tactics while secretly prepanrg to 
shut down Its Philadelphia shop 
completely. More than 300 IL>rs 
were employed there at the time.

Still refusing to bargain In good 
faith with the ILOWU. the com

ment. a delightful and memorable 
vacation Is tn store for all who 
make the trip.

Attractive rale* for a* low as 
SI4S provide comfortable *e- 
rommodatlon*. lo r  better or 
delate arTsngrments of course, 
the rales are somewhat higher. 
Abr Dolgetv who manages the: 

mi‘erlIaneout trades division of! 
Local 10 it tn chargr of arrange-1 
menu Ur*mg cutter*'to take ad-' 
vantage of this opportunity for a ’ 
festive and memorable time to-i 
grthe-r he notea that the tour 
c«uld also sene as a mean* to 
celebrate such event* a* wedding 
and other family anniversaries.

Interested members 
contact their business agents 
for detailed infutvnat.cn an 
rales and arcomnvodaltonv 
Iteservatlona should be made 
as early as passible. Deposits 
are now being accepted. tor the locals annual outing, made a great success with lh« 

luw cooperation of the weather. th« chef, end the musicians.Employmeat High
For Use fourth consecutive week |-------------------------------------------- —— ■ ----------------- - .

there h*s been practically fuu cm- Over loo.OOO V isits M a d e  Northwest Label Boosters
piovmre.t of the cutter, of i » e » i  T o  Bosfoil Health Center 
to Manager ruuxman report* ah ^  unlon c, nl„  m j
branches of the Industry are oper- BoaUn .Mass > last month crle- 
ating at peak activity Thu l* true braled ita 12th year of continuous 
even of the underwear branch, operation since opening in May
which has been tn the doldrums 1949

. . . .  In that time some IS.iOO gar-to, some time mere »  hope that ^  w ortm  ^  m„ j e ,  *1*1,
this activity will be sustained ^  J00iS6 xl!ltu ^  <*1
throughout live fall season. 1 receive 339.419 service* from the

Favorable employment condl- mrdiral staff, report* Director 
Lons have spurred efforts to place Nathan Barker.

Urge Congress to Back 
Long-Term Foreign Aid

On* o f the most important legislative issues facing the 
87th Congress is now up for action. *

Tha issue involved is freedom—for ourselves and our 
children, for peoples a® over the world. The which theta 
committees arc considering is President Kennedy’s proposals 
for foreign aid.

The ley  section of the Kennedy proposals would permit 
long-term Treasury financing for development loans, thus per- 
milting, for the First time, effective long-range planning in 
the foreign aid program

The fight for the President’s foreign aid proposals is 
evpected to be evtremely close in both Houses. If the fight 
is to be successful and the basic program to  assura peace 
and world freedom is to be edopted, your Senators and Con
gressman must hear from you— N O W !

W rite  or wire your Senators a»d Congressmen now. at 
the Senate and House O ffice  Buildings. Washington-. O.C. 
Urge them to vote for President Kennedy's foreign aid pro
posals— with long-term Treasury financing.

P.S.— H you— don’t know who your representatives in
W«stnm|tu«v o*e. f i l  in end me3 the coupon below.

WHO IS YOUR CONGRESSMAN?
Many garment workers who wish to write to  their Congress
men and Senators are not certain ol the names o f  their rep
resentatives in Washington. To ’ find out the names o f those 
who represent YO U . f>® in this coupon, d ip  it out and mail 
a  to  the ILG W U  POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 1710 BROAD
W A Y . NEW  YORK 19. N.Y.

My a* me le ________ ____ ____________

1 aei a member «4 IlX lW f local N*_ . 

My haasc addrrss le ___

City ------------------------
• street . nd Banker)

M e t e _____

peny began to make sample* at 
Waie Shoal* and at an undls- 
cXwrd elte In Philadelphia. The 
union charged Sidele revealed IU 
Uur lulrul by announcing Hurt It 
would negotiate a pact for the 
Philadelphia shop only If the 
ILGWU agreed to permit a noo- 
unlon operation tn the South. 

Suddenly the eempany shat 
IU Philadelphia plant, refused 
employment te Philadelphia 
worker* at Ware Shoals. 
ILGWU picket* Immediately 
hit the New York showroom 
and the Philadelphia plant 
•He. while onion lawyers be
gan to document charges 
again*! the Arm.
The regional office of the Na

tional labor Relations Board dla- 
mtwed union unfair practice 

! charge*, but the findings were rc- 
versrd by the Washington office 
on appeal. Final determination of 
the complaint U presently being 
considered by the NLRB.

In a parallel action, hearing* on 
union claims for wage losses and 
other damage*, based on the plant 
closing p r lv  to the expiration of 
the old agreement with the as
sociation. were scheduled before 

, the Industry impartial chairman.
Sldrle remained obstinate and 

refused to accept the Impartial 
chairman’* authority, so the 
ILOWU obtained an order from 
the Federal District Court com
pelling Sidele to appear for the 
hearing.

It v a f  on the basis of testimony 
presented at thla hearing that Use 
ruling against 8ldcte was issued. 
’ Legal action In the caw was 

! directed by ILOWU General
i Counsel Xiorris Otushlen, assisted
by Philadelphia attorney Joseph 

i Meranrc. Aid In the arguments 
j and preparation of the brief came 
from Assistant Oeneral Counsel 

j Max Ztmny and Legal Department 
staffer Ed Sparer. Documentation 

. was compiled by ILGWU Research 
Director Lazar Teper.

ILGWU union lobe? d'asses. ihlrh. apront. bottom, novoltlei 
« rd  literature were ubiquitout ot the convention of the Wash. 
Ington State Labor Council, from left. Agnes Pofilo. record
ing '.ecretory of Seattle Lceel 184. Marvin Wiffiemi. council 
tocreiory-treasurer. Local 184 Manager fiolve fratt. Ids Dl- 
lon. King County label tecrotery. and State Council Pr«. 
Even Wmtcn. union label booyfers, at the conclave.

Upsta te  N.Y.-Vt. 
Institute Draws 60

More than 60 officer* and acti
vist* o f the Northesit Depart
ment’s  Upstate Netf York and 
Vermont Council met on the 
campus c f Cornell University the 
weekend of July 21-23 for the 
district’* seventh annual educa
tion inatitute.

Cornell University profersori 
Marie Algor. Vernon Jensen and 

(Wallace Wohlking led U»? dlacus- 
|«ions on tueh topics a* "purpose 
#nd method* of union leadership.” 
’  economic and political trend* of 
importance to union member*” 
and "purpose and method* of 
union leadership m the plant ”

The institute was arranged by 
suffer* of Manager Alec Kare- 

sky'a district.

I  off 0 H o u sin g  I  n ifs  F lu n k  T e s ts
ONE OF EVERY S IX  HOUSING UNITS 

In America is dilapidated or tick * *nmr* nr 
a ll plumbing facilities despite an advance 
In the overall quality o f housing during the 
1950s. the I860 Census o f Housing haa re
vealed.

Almost 47 m illion—or 80 percent—o f the 
total inventory o f 58.3 million units were 
In round condition, according to prelim inary 
census resalts released by the UB. Bureau 
o f the Census.

A  total o f 3 million a n il*  was classified 
as dilapidated and 8.4 million units were 
described as deteriorating because o f de
ficiencies requiring repairs.

TH E  REPORT SAID T1IE NUMBER OF
occupied units with all plumbing facilities, 
excluding dilapidated structures. Increased 
from 27.7 million to 44.2 million units In 
10 years. Such housing In 1960 made up 83 
percent o ' a ll units as compared to 64 per
cent In 1950.. the^ report noted.

Housing which lacked private bath, toilet 
or hot water or was dilapidated was distri
buted unevenly throughout the nation, the 
report pointed out. I t  added that all regions 
reported x significantly smaller number o f 
units In ’h is  category than 10 years ago.
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M I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L A D I E S '  G A R M E N T  W O R K E R S *  U N I O N P A O EL
. TOWARD SOCIAL JUSTICE

1TIF. H IS T O R IC  A N D  F A R -S IG H T E D  encyclical » u e d  by Pope
John W i l t  on w i l l  problems o f tl»r modern world eloquently applies denial 
tm lhs to some o f the most complex problems o f our times.

"F o r  the great majority o f mankind.”  the Pontiff states, “ work »  the 
only amine from which they draw means o f livelihood and so its remuneration 
cannot be left to the mechanical plav of market forces . . .  It is further the 
duty o f the state to secure that work regulations I *  regulated according to 
justice and equity and that in thr environment o f work the dignity of the human 
being be not violated in body or spirit.”

*  •  •

U N F O R T U N A T F .I.V , T H E  PO PE  S PR E C E PTS  are not likely to he 
a* universally practiced as they are praised, in too many parts o f the world. 
And one does not have to search thr ilm m  o f Asia or Latin America to find 
ntoee shoe king violation* o f “ the dignity of the human lieing" than still prevail 
In the state o f Arkansas, where the prevailing wage for migrant cotton choppers 
i> 30 cents an hour; these people are not covered by minimum wage laws.

And can any indignity be more demeaning than the harassment of 
alleged relief “ chbders" triggered by the reactionary city manager o f New* 
Inugh. N . Y ., or the “ irfiaement" dr\doped by Oneida County, where a 
special investigator has lieen assigned to make surprise pre-dawn visits to 
Welfare recipients suspected o f chiseling?

Ironically, part o f tke “ problem”  develops when migrant workers—  
like those in Arkansas— eagrrly accept invitations to tome work in the area, 
even for the miserable wages offered. Then, when winter comes, they're 
tossed on the mercy o f the city.

Notwithstanding. Republican Senator Barry Coldwatcr o f Arizona, 
knight-errant o f unahadied conservatism, has charged into the arena with the 
assertion that hr would like to see tlie “ Newburgh plan”  adopted bv* every 
city in the country.

•  •  *

B U T  N E IT H E R  G O l.D W A T E R  nor hU ideological cohorts seem 
particularly pcrtm Ud about otiicr kind* o f ‘ 'relief charters'‘ who are depriving 
the nation o f millions o f drilarx o f revenue every year.

Take the case o f  some rral estate investors: the bigger their phony 
“ deficit”  the better the payments to the stockholders. As The W all Street 
Journal reports. ''I-xd  year was a good one for the Krattrr Corp„ a real 
estate investment company; t was able to show a net lews of $1,762,240.

“ Kratter'* directors, pleased with the I960 performance, raised the 
company's cash distribution to stockholders three times during the year. I f  all 
K*c» well, Kratter will show another deficit for 1961 and it's even possible that 
pas merit* to stockholders w ill lie increased again.”

Sounds paradoxical? I t s  really quite simple Kratter, and companies 
like it, are permitted to claim such heavy and rapid depreciation on their 
properties, that they can show a bookkeeping loss. Meantime, rent and other 
incomes keep flowing in._bulu> long as the companies show no “ earnings”  their 
paxments to  stockholders are considered returns o f capital— and therefore not 
anhjfct to income tax.

A  balder example o f chiseling, one would be hard put to find. But 
somehow it *  escaped the attention o f tlie rltampions o f resurgent Toryism; 
they're too busy trailing the culprits on the New burgh belief rolls.

I hey— and too many others in this world— might well pause and read 
the summons to social justice so well enunciated by the Pontiff.

Aggression
By

WALT W. ROSTOW

by Guerrilla
Ktccrplt from ad<lr**« br tha 
depaty ipeeial assistant to Preil- 
dent K tu td t for national scene- 
Ur affairs before the Army Special 
Warfare School.

HEN fhis Adminiitrafion cam* fo 
responsibility it faced four major 

crisas: Cuba, tha Conqo, Laos, and V i« f.  
Nam. Each represented a successful Com 
munist branching— over th# previous two 
years— o f the Cold  W ar true* lines 
which had emerged from the Second 
W orld  W ar and its aftermath. In different 
ways each had arisen from the efforts 
o f  the international Communist move- 
ment to  eiplort the inherent instabilities 
o f  the underdeveloped areas o f  the non- 
Communist world; and each had a guer
rilla warfare component.

Cuba, o f  course, differed from the 
other cases. The Cuban revolution against 
Batista was a broad-based national in- 
attraction. But that revolution was tragi
cally captured from within by the Com- 
munist apparatus; and now Latin America 
faces the danger o f  Cuba's being used 
as the base for training, supply, and di
rection o f guerrilla warfare in the Hemis
phere.

| HE sanding o f men and arms across 
international boundaries and the di

rection o f guerrilla war from outside a 
sovereign nation is eggrets^n ; and this 
•* a 4»r% which the whal* international 
community must confront and whose con

sequent responsibilities it must accept. 
Without such international action those 
against whom aggression is mounted will 
be driven inevitably to  seek out and en
gage  the ultimate source o f the aggres- 

-tion they confront.

Although as leader o f the Free Worfd. 
the U.S. has special responsibilities which 
it accepts in this common venture o f da- 
terience,. B b important that the whole 
international community begin to  accept 
its responsibility for dealing with this form

o f  aggression. It It important that the 
world become clear in mind, for eiampla, 
that the eperetion run from Hanoi against 
Viet-Nem  is as dear a form o f aggression 
as the violation o f  the 38th parallel by 
the Nortk Korean armies in June 1950.

I  N  my conversations with representatives 
o f  foreign governments. I am some

times lectured that this or that govern
ment within th# Free W orld  is not popu- 
lar; they tell me thet guerrilla werfere 
cennot be won unless the peoples ere 
dissatisfied. These are. e t  best, half 
truths. The truth is that guerrilla warfare, 
mounted 'rom external bases— with rights 
o f  sencturry— is e terrible burden to carry 
for any government in a society making 
its way towards modernisation. It takes 
somewhere between 10 end 20 soldiers 
♦o control one guerrilla in an orqenited 
operation. M oreover, the guerrilla force 
has this advantage: its task is merely to 
destroy: while the government must build 
and protect what it is building.

A  guerrilla war mounted from outside a 
transitions! nation, is a crude act o f in- 
lernationel vandalism. There wjD bo no 
peace in the world i f  the interim Kora! 
community accepts the outcome o f  
a guerrilla war. mounted from outside e 
nation, as tantamount to a free election.

•

W E are up against e form o f  war
fare which is powerful and effec

tive only when we do not put our minds 
clearly to  work on how to deal with it. 
W ith  purposeful efforts, most nations 
which micht now be susceptible to  guer
rilla warfare could handle their border 
area* in ways which would make them 
very unat-ractive to the initiation o f this'- 
ugly game. W e  can learn to prevent the 
emergence o f  the famous sea in which 
M ao Tse-tung taught his men to swim. 

This requires, o f  course, not merely e

Eroper military program o f  deterrence, 
ut prog-ami o f  village development, 

communications, end indoctrination. The 
best way to  fight a guerrilla war is to

Erevent it from happening. And this can 
e done.

PEOPLES WELFARE
fr*m  reseat latter ta Tk* New Tart Thin by tke Oeo. at 
Ha facalty at Priacataa UeJvertity. wka larvatf a* tka slett 
at tka Ceaaifftee ea fcaaawK Sararlty wkl«k tfaveloparf 
tka Secret Secertty Act.

THE .T A IN T IN G  OF TERMS IS AN AGE- 
old device o f  propagandists. L ike an egg or an 
oyster, a good term can be made to  lose appeal 
by the unwarranted but repeated, suggestion that 
It m ight be bad. Th e technique Is all the more 
useful when the propagandist prefers to avoid 
the necessity o f arguing his case on Us merits.

Recently the term  “ socUl Insurance”  has been 
put on the doubtful list b f a small but zealous 
segment o f the life  Insurance Industry. I t  la sug
gested. despite long-established acceptance o f the 
term the w orld  over, that ••social im u id iK c " U 
not •‘insurance” a fte r all. Since “ Insurance”  Is a 
•■good”  word, it Is implied, it should not be put 
In to Juxtaposition with a  “ bad”  word—‘ social.”  

•  • •
T IN S  A LL  SEEMS RATHER S ILLY  TO  THOSE 

who hare studied the long history o f social In
surance—until one realizes that K  is a c lerer way 
to  undermine public confidence In the largest

VS. WORD TAINTERS
social insurance system in the world, the Old Age 
Survivors and Disability Insurance program o f the 
United States.

T h e  reason for the U rm -ta ln tlng operation is 
not hard to  discover— a last-ditch opposition to 
the extension o f  that program to  hospital care for 
aged beneficiaries.

TH E  AM ERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
has been spending large sums o f money to make 
1 ui * ord "soc ia l" a  “ tad ”  word. ‘ Socia lized"  
which one m ight agree ts poor English, becomes In 
their scornful use sufUeltnUy poisonous to make 
one fo rget the grand and beneflclent meaning o f

By J. DOUGLAS BROWN

the root word from  Roman times to  the present 
We all value the great contributions o f tho 

medical profession in doctoring our bodies But 
we wish they would stop doctoring one o f the 
I"* * *1 t5 rras the English language—especially 
with a dose o f  arsenic.

-  A N?uN 0 W  S0M E RADICAL CONSERVATIVES 
wouJd like to taint tae term “w elfa re” ! Whcro 
wilt they stop? i t  is enough to make Madison 
turn In M s grave to have this noble expression 
in the Preamble o f ou; Constitution turned from  
bread Into blltf.
. ,  “  Secretary R lb icoff reminded us In Th#
New York T im es Magazine recently, we don’t really 
* * »* '• *  that the governm ent o f  the United sta tes 
should promote the general w elfare o f our people, 
how do w e expect the uncommitted nations o f
„ ei/Wori <1 faKh In our concern fo r  theirwelfare?
. T erm -ta in tin g la i  clever device. I t  Is also 

short-sighted and dangerous. By Im pairing tho 
Integrity o f  terms It Is underm ining public un
derstanding o f  and eonfldcnco In  concepts o f 
great Importance. ,
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